**PRINCIPAL DOCUMENT SERIES**  
**GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE (GATT)**  
arranged alphabetically by collection and body/topic  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GATT GENERAL DOCUMENTS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>→ Ad Hoc Committee on Agenda and Intersessional Business - see: Contracting Parties - Intersessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Committee</td>
<td>AC/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Committee</td>
<td>COM.AG/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement concerning Certain Dairy Products - Management Committee</td>
<td>MCDP/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→ Arrangement regarding International Trade in Textiles - see: Textiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee I - Expansion of Trade</td>
<td>COM.I/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee II - Expansion of Trade</td>
<td>COM.II/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee III - Expansion of Trade</td>
<td>COM.III/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee of Participating Countries</td>
<td>CPC/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Preferential Arrangements among Developing Countries Negotiated in GATT</td>
<td>CPC(SECRET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Anti-Dumping Practices</td>
<td>COM.AD/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions</td>
<td>BOP/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Special Exchange Agreements</td>
<td>GATT/CEA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Tariff Concessions</td>
<td>TAR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on the Legal and Institutional Framework of GATT in Relation to Less-Developed Countries</td>
<td>LEGAL/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Trade and Development</td>
<td>COM.TD/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ad Hoc Group for the Examination of Products of Export Interest to Less-Developed Countries</td>
<td>COM.TD/A/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ad Hoc Group on Legal Amendments to the General Agreement</td>
<td>COM.TD/F/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ad Hoc Group on the Expansion of Trade between Less-Developed Countries</td>
<td>COM.TD/D/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expert Group on Adjustment Assistance Measures</td>
<td>COM.TD/H/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expert Group on Trade and Aid Studies</td>
<td>COM.TD/G/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expert Group on Trade Information and Trade Promotion Advisory Services</td>
<td>COM.TD/I/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Group on Residual Restrictions</td>
<td>COM.TD/B/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sub-Committee on Protective Measures</td>
<td>COM.TD/SCPM/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sub-Committee on Trade of Least-Developed Countries</td>
<td>COM.TD/LLDC/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Working Group on International Commodity Problems</td>
<td>COM.TD/C/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Working Group on Preferences</td>
<td>COM.TD/E/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Trade in Agriculture</td>
<td>AG/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Trade in Industrial Products</td>
<td>COM.IND/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultative Group</td>
<td>CG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Consultative Group of Eighteen</td>
<td>CG.18/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Contracting Parties

- **Contracting Parties - Intersessions**
  - Ad Hoc Committee on Agenda and Intersessional Business
  - Intersessional Committee
  - Intersessional Committee - Ad Hoc Committee on Agenda and Intersessional Business
  - Intersessional Miscellaneous Working Documents (YEAR)
  - Intersessional Working Party
  - Intersessional Working Party on Article XIX
  - Intersessional Working Party on the Disparity of European Tariffs (also called: Intersessional Working Party on the Reduction of Tariff Levels)
  - Working Party on the Association of Overseas Territories with the European Economic Community

- **Contracting Parties - Sessions**
  - First Session : 28 February-23 March 1948
  - Second Session : 17 August-15 September 1948
  - Third Session : 8 April-12 August 1949
  - Fourth Session : 23 February-3 April 1950
  - Fifth Session : 2 November-19 December 1950

---

1 OD[number], SR[number], and W[number] were used for documents issued during the majority of the Sessions of the Contracting Parties.

Source: World Trade Organization
--- Working Party D on the Request of WHO Secretariat concerning Insecticides GATT/CP.5/D/
--- Working Party E on Brazilian Internal Taxes GATT/CP.5/E/
--- Working Party F on Amendment to Last Paragraph of Part II of Article XX GATT/CP.5/F/
--- Working Party H on the Review of Import Restrictions GATT/CP.5/H/
--- Working Party I on Special Exchange Agreements GATT/CP.5/I/
--- Working Party J on Consultations under Article XII:4(b) GATT/CP.5/J/
--- Working Party L on the Withdrawal of Concessions in Item No. 1526 (a) from Schedule XX GATT/CP.5/M/

- Sixth Session : 17 September-27 October 1951 CP.6/ ; GATT/CP.6/
- Seventh Session : 2 October-10 November 1952 SR.8 ; W.7
- Eighth Session : 17 September -24 October 1953 SR.8 ; W.8
- Ninth Session : 28 October 1954 - 8 March 1955 SR.9 ; W.9
- Tenth Session : 27 October-3 December 1955 SR.10 ; W.10
- Eleventh Session : 11 October-17 November 1956 ELEVEN/
- Twelfth Session - 17 October-30 November 1957 TWELVE/
- Thirteenth Session : 16 October-22 November 1958 THIRTEEN/
- Fourteenth Session : 11-30 May 1959 FOURTEEN/
- Fifteenth Session : 26 October-20 November 1959 FIFTEEN/
- Sixteenth Session : 16 May-4 June 1960 SIXTEEN/
- Seventeenth Session : 31 October-19 November 1960 SEVENTEEN/
- Eighteenth Session : 15-19 May 1961 EIGHTEEN/
- Nineteenth Session : 13 November-8 December 1961 NINETEEN/
- Twentieth Session : 23 October-16 November 1962 TWENTY/
- Twenty-First Session : 24 February-20 March 1964 TWENTY-ONE/
- Twenty-Second Session : 2-25 March 1965 TWENTY-TWO/
- Twenty-Third Session : 24 March-6 April 1966 TWENTY-THREE/
- Twenty-Fourth Session : 30 October-17 November 1967 TWENTY-FOUR/
- Twenty-Fifth Session : 12-29 November 1968 TWENTY-FIVE/
- Twenty-Sixth Session : 16-27 February 1970 TWENTY-SIX/
- Twenty-Seventh Session : 16-26 November 1971 TWENTY-SEVEN/
- Twenty-Eighth Session : 1-14 November 1972 TWENTY-EIGHT/
- Twenty-Ninth Session : 12-14 November 1973 TWENTY-NINE/
- Thirtieth Session : 19-21 November 1974 THIRTY/
- Thirty-First Session : 26-27 November 1975 THIRTY-ONE/
- Thirty-Second Session : 22-23 November 1976 THIRTY-TWO/
- Thirty-Third Session : 29-30 November 1977 THIRTY-THREE/
- Thirty-Fifth Session : 26-29 November 1979 THIRTY-FIVE/
- Thirty-Sixth Session : 24-26 November 1980 THIRTY-SIX/
- Thirty-Seventh Session : 23-25 November 1981 THIRTY-SEVEN/
- Thirty-Eighth Session : 22-30 November 1982 THIRTY-EIGHT/
- Thirty-Ninth Session : 21-23 November 1983 THIRTY-NINE/
- Fortieth Session : 26-30 November 1984 FORTY/
- Forty-First Session : 25-29 November 1985 FORTY-ONE/
- Forty-Second Session : 24-27 November 1986 FORTY-SECOND/
- Forty-Third Session : 1-3 December 1987 FORTY-THREE/
- Forty-Fourth Session : 7-9 November 1988 FORTY-FOUR/
- Forty-Fifth Session : 4-6 December 1989 FORTY-FIVE/
- Forty-Sixth Session : 12-13 December 1990 FORTY-SIX/
- Forty-Seventh Session : 3-4 December 1991 FORTY-SEVEN/
- Forty-Eighth Session : 2-3 December 1992 FORTY-EIGHT/
- Forty-Ninth Session : 26-27 January 1994 FORTY-NINE/
- Fiftieth Session : 8-9 December 1994, 8 February 1995 FIFTY/
- Fifty-First Session : 12 December 1995 FIFTY-ONE/

Contracting Parties - Special Sessions
- First Special Session - 29 March-3 April 1951 GATT/CPS/
- Second Special Session - 17 November 1964 - 8 February 1965 2SS/
- Third Special Session - 28 April 1980 3SS/
- Fourth Special Session - 30 September - 3 October 1985 4SS/
- Fifth Special Session - 9 June 1993 5SS/
- Sixth Special Session - 6 December 1994 6SS/

Source: World Trade Organization
- Seventh Special Session - 24 March 1995 7SS/

**Cotton Textiles Committee** COT/

**Council** C/ C/RM/
- Trade Policy Review Mechanism

**Dispute Settlement** DS/ DSnumber/

**Domestically Prohibited Goods** DPG/

→ **Expansion of Trade among Developing Countries - Technical Studies - see: Informal Group of Developing Countries**

**General Documents series**
- General (Sessional and Intersessional documents with an 'ordinary' distribution (CP/INF/13) G/
- General (BOP, Article XVIII, tariff matters, internal affairs and other documents with a limited distribution) L/

**General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)** GATT/
- Administrative Memorandum
- Airgrams
- 40th Anniversary - Press Information
- GATT Office Circular
- Information documents: List and Index of GATT Documents, notices concerning document derestriction, informational notes
- Internal documents
- Letters
- Miscellaneous
- Press Release GATT/WTO
- Special distribution documents
- United Nations Office at Geneva - Information Centre
- Vacancy Notice

→ **Group on Environmental Measures and International Trade - see: Trade and Environment**

**Harmonized System negotiations, notification of HS changes** SECRET/

**Informal Group of Developing Countries** LDC/
- Expansion of Trade among Developing Countries - Technical Studies LDC/TS/

**Integrated Data Base** IDB/

**Interim Commission for the International Trade Organization** ICITO/
- Ad Hoc Working Group on the Swiss Question ICITO/EC.2/
- Executive Committee ICITO/1/; ICITO/EC.1/
- ICITO Office Circular ICITO/EC.2/SC.1/
- Sub-Committee I on Consultations with the International Court of Justice ICITO/EC.2/SC.2/
- Sub-Committee 2 on Economic Development and Reconstruction ICITO/EC.2/SC.3/
- Sub-Committee 3 on Administration

**Interim Committee on Government Procurement** GPA/IC/

**International Meat Consultative Group** IMCG/

→ **Inventory of Non-Tariff Measures - see: Non-Tariff Measures and Quantitative Restrictions**

**International Meat Council** IMA/
- Inventory of Domestic Policies and Trade Measures IMA/INV/

**Kennedy Round - Trade Negotiations Committee** TN.64/
- Committee on Agriculture TN.64/AGR/
- Group on Cereals TN.64/Ce/
- Group on Dairy Products TN.64/DP/
- Group on Meat TN.64/Me/

Source: World Trade Organization
- Negotiating Group on Tropical Products
- Sub-Committee on Non-Tariff Barriers
- Sub-Committee on Tariff Negotiating Plan
- Sub-Committee on the Participation of the Less-Developed Countries

Latin American Informative Group

→ Management Committee to the Protocol relating to Milk Fat - see: International Dairy Products Council

Ministerial Meetings
- Meeting of Ministers - 27-30 November 1961
- Meeting of Ministers - 16-21 May 1963
- Ministerial Meeting - Tokyo, 12-14 September 1973
- Session at Ministerial Level - 15-20 September 1986

→ Negotiating Group on Textiles - see: Textiles

Non-Tariff Measures and Quantitative Restrictions
- Inventory of Non-Tariff Measures
- Technical Group on Quantitative Restrictions and Other Non-Tariff Measures

→ Preferential Arrangements among Developing Countries Negotiated in GATT - see: Committee of Participating Countries

Preparatory Committee of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Employment (also called: Preparatory Committee of the International Conference on Trade and Employment)
- Commission A
- Commission B
- Committee I
- Committee I and Committee II

- Committee II
--- Procedures Sub-Committee
--- Sub-Committee of Committee II on Quantitative Restrictions and Exchange Control
--- State Trading Sub-Committee of Committee II

- Committee III
- Committee IV
- Committee V
- Drafting Committee
- Executive Session
- Heads of Delegation
- Joint Drafting Sub-Committee of Committee II and Committee IV
- Plenary Meeting
- Special Report on the Progress of Tariff Negotiations by the Tariff Negotiations Working Party
- Tariff Agreement Committee
- Tariff Negotiations
- Working Party on Technical Articles

Preparatory Committee for the World Trade Organization
- Sub-Committee on Budget, Finance and Administration
- Sub-Committee on Institutional, Procedural and Legal Matters
- Sub-Committee on Services
- Sub-Committee on Trade and Environment

Quantitative Restrictions Consultations Committee

Senior Officials’ Group

Special Group on Trade in Tropical Products

Tariff Negotiations
- Tariff Negotiations (1949)  
--- Heads of Delegations  
--- Joint Working Party on Accession  
--- Tariff Negotiations Working Party  
--- Working Party on UNESCO

- Tariff Negotiations (1950) - Torquay  
--- Legal Working Party  
--- Negotiations under Article XXVIII  
--- Tariff Negotiations Working Party  

- Tariff Conference (1956)  
--- Tariff Negotiations Committee

- Tariff Conference (1960-61)  
--- Tariff Negotiations Committee  
--- Tariff Negotiations with Brazil  
--- Tariff Negotiations for the Accession of Japan  
--- Tariff Negotiations for the Accession of Switzerland

Technical Assistance  
TA/

→ Technical Group on Quantitative Restrictions and Other Non-Tariff Measures - see: Non-Tariff Measures and Quantitative Restrictions

Textiles  
- Negotiating Group on Textiles  
- Textiles Committee

- Textiles Surveillance Body  
--- Arrangement regarding International Trade in Textiles

- Working Party on Trade in Textiles - (11-18 December 1972)

Trade and Environment  
TE/

Trade Negotiations Committee of Developing Countries  
TN(LDC)

United Nations Economic and Social Council - Ad Hoc Committee on Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East  
E/AC.26/

United Nations Conference on Trade and Employment  
E/CONF.2/
--- Central Drafting Committee  
--- Credentials Committee  
--- First Committee: Employment and Economic Activity  
--- Sub-Committee A  
--- Sub-Committee C

--- General Committee  
--- Joint Sub-Committee of Committees II and VI  
--- Joint Sub-Committee of Committees V and VI - Working Party

--- Second Committee: Economic Development  
--- Sub-Committee A  
--- Sub-Committee B  
--- Sub-Committee C  
--- Sub-Committee D

--- Second & Third Committees - Joint Sub-Committee on Tariff Preferences
- Third Committee: General Commercial Policy
--- Sub-Committee A
--- Sub-Committee B
--- Sub-Committee C
--- Sub-Committee D
--- Sub-Committee E
--- Sub-Committee F
--- Sub-Committee G
--- Sub-Committee H
--- Sub-Committee J

- Fourth Committee: Restrictive Business Practices
--- Sub-Committee A

- Fifth Committee - Inter-Governmental Commodity Agreements
--- Sub-Committee A

Preparatory Committee of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Employment (also called: Preparatory Committee of the International Conference on Trade and Employment)
- Commission A
- Commission B
- Committee I
- Committee I and Committee II

- Committee II
--- Procedures Sub-Committee
--- Sub-Committee of Committee II on Quantitative Restrictions and Exchange Control
--- State Trading Sub-Committee of Committee II

- Committee III
- Committee IV
- Committee V
- Drafting Committee
- Executive Session
- Heads of Delegation
- Joint Drafting Sub-Committee of Committee II and Committee IV
- Plenary Meeting
- Special Report on the Progress of Tariff Negotiations by the Tariff Negotiations Working Party
- Tariff Agreement Committee
- Tariff Negotiations
- Working Party on Technical Articles

Working Party on Commodity Problems

Working Party 2 on Article XVIII

Working Party on the Association of Overseas Territories with the European Economic Community – see: Contracting Parties - Intersessions

Working Party on Trade in Certain Natural Resource Products - Non-Ferrous Metals and Minerals

→ Working Party on Trade in Textiles - (11-18 December 1972) - see: Textiles
## TOYKO ROUND DOCUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee on Anti-Dumping Practices</th>
<th>ADP/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Customs Valuation</td>
<td>VAL/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Government Procurement</td>
<td>GPR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dispute Settlement (Agreement on Government Procurement)</td>
<td>GPR.DSnumber/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Import Licensing</td>
<td>LIC/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Subsidies and Countervailing Measures</td>
<td>SCM/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Technical Barriers to Trade</td>
<td>TBT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Technical Barriers to Trade - Notifications</td>
<td>TBT/Notif.YY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Trade in Civil Aircraft</td>
<td>AIR/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### International Dairy Products Council
- Committee of the Protocol Regarding Certain Cheeses | DPC/C/ |
- Committee of the Protocol Regarding Certain Milk Powders | DPC/P/ |
- Committee of the Protocol Regarding Milk Fat | DPC/F/ |
- Inventory of Domestic Policies and Trade Measures | DPC/INV/ |
- Protocols (Cheeses, Milk Fat, Milk Powders) | DPC/PTL/ |
--- Management Committee to the Protocol Relating to Milk Fat | MCMF/ |

### International Meat Council
- Inventory of Domestic Policies and Trade Measures and Information on Bilateral, Plurilateral or Multilateral Commitments | IMC/INV/ |

### Multilateral Trade Negotiations ; Trade Negotiations Committee
- Group 3(a) | MTN/3A/ |
- Group 3(b) | MTN/3B/ |
- Group 3(c) | MTN/3C/ |
- Group 3(d) | MTN/3D/ |
- Group 3(e) | MTN/3E/ |
- Group 3(f) | MTN/3F/ |
- Group 'Agriculture' | MTN/AG/ |
- Group 'Framework' | MTN/FR/ |
- Group 'Non-Tariff Measures' | MTN/NTM/ |
- Group 'Paragraph 9' | MTN/P9/ |
- Group 'Safeguards' | MTN/SG/ |
- Group 'Sector Approach' | MTN/SEC/ |
- Group 'Tariffs' | MTN/TAR/ |
- Group 'Tropical Products' | MTN/TP/ |
- Information documents | MTN/INF/ |
- Sub-Group on Dairy Products | MTN/DP/ |
- Sub-Group on Grains | MTN/GR/ |
## URUGUAY ROUND DOCUMENTS

### Generalities
- Final Act of the Uruguay Round
- List & Index of Uruguay Round Documents
- Ministerial Declarations
- News of the Uruguay Round
- Preparatory Committee / Meeting at Ministerial Level, Punta del Este (15-19 September 1986)

### Group of Negotiations on Goods
- Negotiating Group on Agriculture
  - Technical Group
  - Technical Group on Aggregate Measurement of Support and Related Matters - Submission of PSE data and estimates
- Negotiating Group on Dispute Settlement
- Negotiating Group on GATT Articles
- Negotiating Group on Institutions
- Negotiating Group on Market Access
- Negotiating Group on MTN Agreements and Arrangements
- Negotiating Group on Natural Resource-Based Products
- Negotiating Group on Non-Tariff Measures
- Negotiating Group on Rule Making and Trade-related Investment Measures
- Negotiating Group on Safeguards
- Negotiating Group on Subsidies and Countervailing Measures
- Negotiating Group on Tariffs
- Negotiating Group on Textiles and Clothing
- Negotiating Group on the Functioning of the GATT System
- Negotiating Group on Trade-related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights, including Trade in Counterfeit Goods
- Negotiating Group on Trade-related Investment Measures
- Negotiating Group on Tropical Products

### Group of Negotiations on Services
- Working Group on Audiovisual Services
- Working Group on Construction and Engineering Services
- Working Group on Financial Services including Insurance
- Working Group on Labour Mobility
- Working Group on Professional Services
- Working Group on Telecommunications Services
- Working Group on Tourism Services
- Working Group on Transport Services

### Surveillance Body
- Roll-back

### Trade Negotiations Committee
- Final Act
- Legal Drafting Group
- Meeting at Ministerial Level, Punta del Este : 1986
- Meeting at Ministerial Level, Montreal : 1988
- Meeting at Ministerial Level, Brussels : 1990
- Meeting at Ministerial Level, Marrakesh : 1994
- Statements

Source: World Trade Organization